The following drug classes, preparations and combinations have been approved by the New Mexico Board of Medical Examiners for prescription, administration, and distribution by licensed and supervised physician assistants. All medicines must be within the physician assistant’s skills, form a usual component of the physician’s scope of practice, and are rendered under the direction of the supervising physician or alternate supervising physician. Categories currently approved include, but are not limited to:

- **ANALGESICS**: narcotic & non-narcotic, non-steroidal
- **ANESTHETICS**: topical & local
- **ANORECTAL PREPARATIONS**: hemorrhoidal meds
- **ANTI-DIABETIC AGENTS**: insulin, biguanides, glucosidase inhibitors, meglitinides, sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones
- **ANTI-CONVULSANTS**: barbiturates, phenytoin, carbamazepine
- **ANTI-DIABETIC AGENTS**: insulin, biguanides, glucosidase inhibitors, meglitinides, sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones
- **ANTI-INFECTIVES**: antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal, antiparasitic, antiprotozoal, antitubercular, antitumoral, antiviral, antiviral
- **ANTI-INFLAMMATORY**: non-steroidal, steroidal
- **ANTI-MIGRAINE**: beta blockers, ergot derivatives, isometheptene, serotonin Agonists
- **ANTI-NEOPLASTIC AGENTS**: alkylators, antimetabolites, hormonal agonists/antagonists, immunomodulators, photo sensitizers, steroids
- **ANTI-PARASITICS**: pediculocides, scabicides, trichomonicides
- **ANTI-PARKINSONIAN**: anticholinergic, catechol-O-methyl transferase inhibitors, dopaminergics
- **ANTI-PRURITICS**: topical, oral
- **ANTI-PYRETICS**: anti-pyretic
- **ANTI-VERTIGO**: anti-vertigo
- **BIOLOGICALS**: immune sera, skin test antigens, toxoids, vaccines
- **BLOOD MODIFIERS**: anti-anemics/hematinics, anti-coagulants, anti-fibrinolitics, anti-hemorrhagic, anti-platelets, fibrinolitics, hemostatic, plasma, plasma fractions and plasma extenders
- **CARDIOVASCULAR AGENTS**: anti-hypertensives, alpha and beta blockers, calcium channel blockers, ACE inhibitors and blockers, anti-arrhythmics, anti-lipemics, diuretics, inotropes, vasodilators, vasopressors
- **CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM**: analeptics, anti-convulsants, CNS stimulants, sedatives, hypnotics
- **CONTRACEPTIVES**: devices, implants, oral & injectable agents
- **COLD & COUGH PREPARATIONS**: narcotic & non-narcotic
- **DIETARY SUPPLEMENT & FOOD**: amino acids, mineral supplement, electrolytes, prenatal and infant formulae, salt substitutes, vitamins
- **GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS**: antacids, emetics & anti-emetics, anti-diarrheals, anti-flatulents, appetite stimulants and suppressants, antispasmodics/cholinergics, bowel evacuants & laxatives, stool softeners, fiber supplements, enzymes, digestants, H2-receptor antagonists, antinauseants, proton pump inhibitors
- **GOUT PREPARATIONS**: non-steroidal
- **HORMONAL PREPARATIONS**: estrogen & progesterone replacement, bone metabolism regulation & osteoporosis, growth hormone, thyroid medications, DDAVP
- **INSECT Sting EMERGENCY**: injectables
- **MUSCLE RELAXANTS**: skeletal muscle relaxants, neuromuscular blockade
- **NARCOTICS**: schedules II – V: (DEA and Pharmacy Board licenses required)
- **NARCOTIC, BENZODIAZEPINE, & OTHER ANTAGONISTS**: cholinesterase, benzodiazepine, heparin, non-depolarizing muscle relaxants
- **NASAL PREPARATIONS**: analgesic, antibiotic, antihistamine, anti-inflammatory, steroidal, smoking cessation
- **OBESITY MANAGEMENT**: anorectics, lipase inhibitors, anti-absorptives
- **OPHTHALMOLOGICALS**: anti-glaucoma, artificial tears, antibiotics, steroids
- **OTIC PREPARATIONS**: cerumenolytics, antibiotics, topical steroids
- **RHEUMATOLOGICALS**: gold, steroids & non-steroids; disease modifying antirheumatoid drugs (dmards)
- **PSYCHOACTIVE MEDICATIONS**: anxiolytics, anti-depressants, MAO and SSRI inhibitors, benzodiazepines, tricyclics, phenothiazines, anti-manics, anti-panics, anti-psychotics, OCD drugs, CNS stimulants
• **RESPIRATORY AGENTS**: aerosols/bronchodilators, decongestants, mucolytics, expectorants, anti-tussives, throat lozenges

• **SKIN & MUCUS MEMBRANE**: antiseptics, anti-pruritics, anti-psoriatics, kerato-lytics, anti-wart, hair growth & reduction

• **SMOKING CESSATION**: oral, nasal, cutaneous

• **SYMPATHOMIMETICS**: injectable, ophthalmological, nasal, otic

• **UROLOGICAL PREPARATIONS**: analgesics, anti-spasmodics, BPH drugs, "anti-stone" drugs, enuresis management, erectile dysfunction

• **DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT OTHER DRUGS**: waiver of requirements – if the supervising physician(s) believes that special circumstances warrant exceptions to the Physician Assistant Formulary, they must specify the circumstances in writing. The Board’s designee will review, grant or deny requests for exceptions or waivers. (16 NMAC 10.16.8)
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